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Judges, counsel, and suitors have been ex-
periencing for somne time considorable vexa-
tion in the prosecution of their business in
the Montreal Court House. Every effort
that could reasonably be expected seemsn to,
have been made to diminish the inconveni-
ence; nevertheless it goes without saying
that extensive works and alterations cannot
be, carried on in a building without excessive
disconifort to, those who are obliged to use the
premises as court rooms. The works are likely
to, extend over so many months that we fear
a mnoderate intermnission of business would
flot be of much. service. Nevertbeless, the
fleoessary pulling down and rebuilding of
'Walls could no doubt be pushed on more ra-
pidly if the contractors had full possession of
the central portion of the edifice; and if it is
Possible to, get through with the worst part
of the job by baving a recess of a few weeks,
We trust that the bar will consent to, an ar-
rangement of that nature. A vacation might
be taken before and after Easter, or at such
Gther time as would best favour the, rapid
Progrees of the work; and the recess, while
Permitting the contractors to, put the build-
ing9 in something like order, would not in-
'Volve serions delay ini the business of the
Courte.

Novel dlaims, of damages are constantly
beBing presented in the Courts, arising from,

'116W contrivances and inventions. In Wood-
Waurd v. The Iraperial Strength-Te8ting Gbm-
PanY, before the Lord Mayor's Court, Lon-
don, Dec. 6, the plaintiff, a compositor, oued
for damnages under peculiar circumetances.
Trhe defendant company are the proprietors
Of a patent machine which will test the
?trength of persons who, after placîng a penny
111 the siot, punch a pad provided for the pur-
Pose. The plaintiff, on the loth'of July
lu.t 'as at Southend, where, at the entrance
to the Pier, 'vas one of the defendantel ma-
Chines, lie read the directions upon it,
*bich 'were, IlPlace a penny in the siot and

punch." lie placed a penny in the siot and
punched, but the spring behind the pad
would not niove, and the effect of the blow
'vas that his wrist 'vas broken. lie was un-
able to, continue bis occupation, and had leSt
his situation, lie claimed compensation on
the ground of defendants' negligence in not
keeping the machine in proper order, and
also on the ground of warranty and of a pro-
mise of performance of a contract on the
payment of a penny. The judge, in directing
the jury, eaid if the defendants provided a
machine which, in itself was a source of dan-
ger, or contained a latent danger, so that
anyone using it, at the invitation of the de-
fendants, would be injured, then the defen-
dants would be, lable. The jury found for
the plaintiff for 501.

SUPERIOR COURT.

SwmBUT5UBH, Nov. 5, 1890
Before LyNcH, J.

LuTNEcUX et ai. v. DuFEasNN
Contraet in ftaud of'credito Aoi&ne of-

Insolvency - Knowledge of-.àrt.' 1035, C.C.
HLzu :- Where a debtar enter8 into a contraci

(twenty-three days before he make8 a judi-
cial abandonment), bij whioh he transfera ta
one of his credit arapractically the whole of
hia availablernovablepraperiy, beiig at the
time indebted to other creditor8 in a large
8um which he ha8 no meana of paying, it
may be preaumed that the debtor knew he
uwG in8oivent.

2. Knowl.dge of hi8 in8olvency by the person
with whom he contracted may be pre8umed
frorn the fact that thia persan had been do-
ing bu8iness with 1dm for sevral year8
and had an intimate knowledge -of
hi8 affaira ; that 'ha knew that the
insolvent waa indebtéd to him in a large
amount, that he laeld overdue paper of the
in8olvent, and that the insolvent wa8e indebted
to other parties.

fim CUIUAw
This is an action instituted on the 2nd day

Of February, 1889, by nine of the creditors of
the defendant Dufresne, to annul 'and set
aside the deed of sale made before .Boyce,
notary, the 25th Âugut, 1888, by which the


